Robert & Carol Adcock Study Abroad Scholarship
Deadline: 7 November 2017
Who is eligible?
Any UCA student with a valid US Social Security number who will be participating in a study abroad
program in 2018. Students who have declared a teacher candidate track in foreign languages (French,
Spanish, or Chinese) are NOT eligible; instead, they should apply for the Robert & Adcock Teacher
Candidate Scholarship, whose deadline is December 1.
How to fill out the online application:
Visit: https://goo.gl/forms/5USgsdEb6zcXzxXI3
Note that you will NOT be asked for you name. We are judging applicants using blind scoring. Please do
not put your name anywhere on your application (including/especially the essay).
You only have one opportunity to fill out the application; you CANNOT edit the application after you’ve
submitted it.
Information you will need to have handy to fill out the application:
• Your UCA ID #
• Your Major/minor
• The highest language classes you’ve passed with a C or better (if applicable)
• Whether or not you receive Pell grants
• Approximately how much need-based financial aid you receive
• The total cost of your study abroad program
• Your GPA
• The number of credit hours you have already completed at UCA (NOT counting courses you’re
taking now)
You will also be asked to respond to the following essay prompt in 500 words (3500 characters,
including spaces and punctuation) or fewer:
“Please describe why you are seeking funding for this study abroad experience and how it will
impact you personally, academically, and in your future career. Be sure to describe, in as much
detail as possible, the immersiveness of the program in the local culture, any additional research
or other experiences you will undertake beyond the established program, and how participating
in the program will impact your remaining UCA education, your career and future community
service. Finally, discuss whether receiving the Adcock Scholarship will significantly impact your
financial ability to participate in the trip. (Max. 500 words; 3500 characters, including spaces
and punctuation) NOTE: Please do NOT put your name anywhere in the essay because the
selection committee will use blind scoring to select recipients.”

Please contact Dr. Katelyn Knox at kknox@uca.edu with any questions or concerns.

